March 10, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Names of Leslie Buzard, Robert Worden, and Francis Merrill to be submitted to athletic board for selection of track manager. Names of Boynton Paige, Malcolm Morrow, and Laverne Campbell to be submitted for baseball manager. Motion made and seconded to accept Keirn's resignation as yell king. Decided to appoint someone to take over yell king's work for remainder of term to fill Keim's vacancy, and not hold election. Matter of appointment to be laid on table until next meeting. Motion made to pay bill of Law School Kaimin of two years ago. Motion lost for want of a second. Motion, meeting adjourned.

Those present: Miller, Kilroy, Porter, Crandell, Keim, Stromnes, Boldt, Worden, Wilson.

March 17, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that Jack Norvell be appointed yell king for duration of school year. Information was sought by Mr. Cronyn as to what action Central Board would consider taking in regard to the Masquers' deficit of approximately $350. Matter to be laid on table until conference with President Clapp can be arranged to compromise on tennis courts and Masquers. Motion made and seconded to pay Masquers $250 from Varsity Vodvil receipts of this year. On motion, meeting adjourned.